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!.° 1 ff j . " v , t / -. fy! r\\) V* I W £ . . f Sent two Letters, feme years fince,'to Mr! Oldenburg, \ I in which I gave him an account of certain l^vc^plants^ j A which lhaiobferv'd to grow in the Lead mines of j
Mendip*Hills \Xi S o m m e r f e t j h i n r which Letters he Printe in his
PkHofophiccd fTrunjactions 9 Numb# 1 plain'd of my want of an Artift, whereby I might havel furnifli'd him with thedefign of thole which j I there defcribe $ fuch defign being little lefs than abfo-j lately neceflary, for giving a clear and fatisfadory Appre-j henGon of the things there exprefs'd : Wherefore m ypre-j fent Refidence being in London,and bei refpedby the skilful hand of the ingenious Efquire* a Member of the Royal society \ I conceiv d (tho j 1 had now little to add to the defcriptions of th o fe-Jfy^j plants lformerly gave > that this curious dcfignl which I here prelent you> would not be unacceptable to| thofe Perfons, whole The particular Explanation of the will find beneath, tho' it be but ffiort, and not fo full, as the defcriptions I have given of thofe Rocfylants in my former L et. ters, to which i remit the Curious Reader.
The Main confideralion concerning thefe fignt'J Stones, which I call R o c \-p la n ts, is, whether they are parts of Plants* o r Animals petrifyed» or , to which latter opinion I incline: Indeed the figur d roots on whith thefe Roth^plants fometimes grow { as appears by the impreffions of Rays on their tops, anfwenng to thofe dp,the Joy nts of the Plants, and by the impreffions of oval Joynts there j may give us fome fufpicion that they once belong'd to an Animal, whether it were a of the Stella Arboreftens, ot fome other » but thofe trunks of ftone Plants which you will find in the defign, cannot be looked upon as parts of Animals, with the leaft ihew o f probability , and ! think them almoft as hardly reducible to any knownr(penes of Vegetables; considering that be sides the bores of fome of thefe. with four, five, fix, and feven inlets in them, and befides their admirably diverfifyed joyntingSj fcarce either of them to be matcht in any Vegetable , L have by me above twenty, if not thirty Jpe-
( *78 J ' I ties of th^re-7^^^&»?x,.:,d3^ri|ig:"QU;twaf*d[ly from each 1 Other, in their Joyms, Knots, and Sutures, all obferving a wonderful regularity*. and not one of them to be paral l e l by any Vegetable th a tlknow of in nature. To anfwer this by faying that all thefe are loft, I doubt will fatisfie few , efpecially when we confider that thefe Roctylantsare not peculiar to any one place, as to -dip-Hdts > . but are generally found whereever Lead Mines are ( and fometime where there are noMin well in England, as in foreign Countries 5 and therefore tho' we may fuppofe that fome particular of Plants place may happen to be 1 loft; we cannot well imagine how fo many fpecies diffused through fo many parts of the whole earth, mould all hap pen to be loft together: So that upon the whole this teems to me a confiderable obje&ibn; againftihofe who maintain that all figur'd Stones in' the Earth are petrefa&ions of Plants or Animals, to which Opinion in his diflertation concerning Solids naturally contain'd within Solids, adheres.* In which Trafl: many 'ingenious things are laid as well in reference to fuch petrefa&ions, as to the frame and feyeral changes of the Ear thin general, from whence many a polite Queries may be drawn to be propofed to jju-> dicicus Miners in all parts who feem the moft likely men for helping to bring thefe points to a determination, they being'the beft able to giV6 an account of matter of Fa£t T cannot but take notice here that Mr a worthy ] Member of the J{pyal Society± and Well known among the .ingenious of E u r o p e, has a longtime been of that opin which stem endeavours to make out, and as Mr. Oldenburg declares in his Preface to his Ermijlation o/Steno* a long time before 'Sttrnfs book came'focfr, he had Difcourtes ready upon that very Argument, which by reafon of fome 1 A vocations he had not let his laft Hand to : And we may hope, that notwithftanding this Anticipation-may be fome ■ di&puragement, he may fome time be prevail'd with to | r, ' . .
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